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Last of the great humorists: 
multi-media Jean Shepherd 

By JO~; MYSi\K 
One or the last or the great American 

humorists, ln the old atyle, both written and 
spoken, is Jean Shepard Not a comic or a run
nyman, which seems to be the new kind or 
"humorist," Jean Shepard is a literate. 
serious humonst Yet there may be some 
Americans who have not experienced 
~pkrd, humorist Jnd ~1al critic. 

His humur is arll!<.1 IC . ctrlai nly ~ bu: a bener 
\tfly :o "•nd<'r,1;111(1 ~hrphPr(i ic:: 10 c:::ay 1h~1 hf> 
has S1yle. as uppo1tl'd 10 Fashion <a dlslinctinn 
,.f discernment>. 'rht f1rs11~ class, the second. 
rransit<>r\' frills \\'hen the likes of Lenny 
Bru(.;t: ar~tl <.ieuq~e C.rlit1 ur~ forgulten, Jeun 
Shepherd will be revered 

Jean Shepherd came to us rrom Hammond. 
Indiana. bu mort accura1ely Crom The 
\lid.,e<r, "ha he call• •he hear1land in· 
dustrial, steel moll and refinery America In 
various interviews, Shepherd claims to have 
been the Frank Gifford or his high school and 
a semi·pro baseball player. and coun•less 
o'.her :hings. many nf them, nf•doubl, f1ct1ons 
But th is is Shepherd: observer and 
storyteller. He is perhaps bcst·known as the 
radiu pcrsonahly u( WOH for 1wo decades. 
\\here he hod a la·e nigh ·, synd1ca1ed lalk 
~ho". a nighll)· mi1nologlK" 

Before !hLs. h<- arrtd and ua!\ a srage cnm1c 
111 Green\\1Ch \'11lage , indeed. he still oc· 
casionally pla~~ C'f•llege campuses. and no 
lung ago he had a •·ne·man show a: C'.arneg1e 
Hall. On 1hc back or the dus· jacke• of his f1r5' 
book, In God WE Trust, All Others P ay Cash 
0966). he is described as "the leading Satirst 
,.r 'he Underground.'' which shows how much 
•ime has passed. and how rare an item i' 
really is B<'fore ·tt~ llo\el. though. came an 
edr ing Job 'I hr \mtrka or Ceorge Adt 
1 t•w111•. r1.r v.lnch hr alo;.o ur1lle a superb m· 
r•.dUC'Jon 

Shepherd's radio show, which ended not long 
ago. wa s a classic monologue on 
•er}'hmg lie began 1he sh""· ius1 for the 

record. "''h ·He) gang," and his 1hemesong. 
"The Bear Missed 1he Tram." His \\35 the 
hes• ·aJk show of lhe airwa\'eS, Marshall 
~lcLuhan called lhe •hnw "a mgh1ly novel " 
Jus1 imagine, for a mum<!'nt, WOR's lineup · 
Shepherd, · Bob & Hny , Heywood Ha le 
llr<oun all 1ho1's lefl are Gambling, 
Arlene f~rancis. ond Joe F"ranklin 

The real key'" Shepherd Is his mas1erp1cce 
ovel. tn God llt Trusl. All Olhtr> PO) Cuh 

'.\11· e"eryont" 15 alln-.t"d 10 read II Surely 
Lmnel Trilling dldn •· !'\or did Malcolm 
"'" ley And 11 •hnuldn '1 have been ll>uehed 
y the marvel~ a1 the 1't" York R'''i'" of 

llooks Shepherd'• work somehow Reis 10 lhe 
people who can appreciate it. I got my first 
look at Shepherd through a friend or a relative 

m1•1111llAht111~ <ls a nigh1\\0ll'IUnan 1h1rd· 
hand, so to speak, And the copy was from an 
exotic far Long Island hbrary Aker reading 
;111d n•r.lg In C:od \\t Tr114\I. \II O&yhrrs 
.... , t ·a~R j· :onk me rl\'(" )ean-. Ill find my 
• ""hr.,• €'d1·111n I• is 1•ne 11( ·h~e books you 
",,h \t•U could read agam f11r 1hc f1rs1 lime-, 
1ndt1;1t11f 'ht1~ txw1ks •ha1 can~ rtad st'nres 

4•f 1mt•s and sull remain funn) TIM' ,;e<1ueJ 1c• 
hr h<••k \\OS called \landa lllt kt) '• "ll(ht ol 

'.olttl'll \IPmfiriP~. :.ntf Othf'r nh.f114\1,.rc Tt'w'!
W11 honks Are abou1 gru\ung up 1n Amer1ca

t·rr1ainly ;i loaded descrip1h1n 
The two books should be read In order, to 

avot<I chronological conrwuon. In the first 
book, I will match such chapters as "Hairy 
Seven Crappies,'' "Ludlow Kissel and the 
Dago Bomb That Struck Back," "Old Man 
Pulaski and the Infamous Ja" breaker Blaclt
,~.111 C'aper." and "Leupold l),·ppler and The 
<trt'a Orpheum Gravy Boa R1ot 00 agains· 
,1u~ p1ec<' i1f hum1•r )'oU can dredge up In the 
'<"rond vulume. mos: of "'.hich deals \\ilh lhc 
dwrac·er nalph's high school prom. :he 
M'Cll1•n dcaHng wi~h the Bumpus fnmily can 
111(1(': any story 11n the ricld of humor or 
c11ur:-.r. such s:t,ries won Shepherd Playboy's 
llumor-Sa ire awards 

Onr mcchum Shepherd 1s uc1rkmg more and 
n 1•rE' \\J"h 1~ ·elevision. uhere he has uorked 
~·H such ~h11\\S as ··Jean Shepherd's America·· 
<1970 and "shepherd's Pie," 3 •h<>" "h1eh 
has so far enjoyed a couple of seasons, hrst 
shown on Jersey channels <because the 
subJtt or the show is New Jersey>. bul now 
••ls11 br1,ndcas1 c1n PBS s1a11nns Shrpherd is 
undoubredly close io Jersey. because 11 is 
highly mdus,rial, ye1 In :he S11cks, and an 
ext11{gern:ed version of 1he mundan{', with a 
\Hid ossor:men~ 1•f mills. refineries. 
JUtikyard .... sof:ball 1eams. ~loon~ and such 
1 <"ms 01~ ·he Marga•e elephan • -.h1ch is a 
large 19 h ce01ury elephant '('' up on The 
st .. re and ·he zeppelin hangar a l..akehu..,.1 
Shepherd's style on television 1s much the 
same as his style in performing live and on 
radu • n rushing cascade. a Niagra or \\ords, 
"{'flS•1ned wi:h fabul11us exaggC'r:u1on. AJl 1his 
" !erved up wi•h the barreling lone or his 
\"lllC<' and cam·era w11rk tcchniq!J<!'s like close 
up' ;ind long pans. backed up "''h overly 
dram:r1c music 

Somt'of Shepherd"s ••JOUrnah~" ha!-; been 
t·~·Jl("('·ed m Th' Ff'rrari in tht Rf'droom a 
bo•·k abou· his arm) exper1enct'!> reporiedl) 
railed Thr Srcrrt ~!inion or thr Rlue ~ssNI 
llunard is due ·n be published an) monlh 
11011 any 11eek . . :wen1y mmu1es from 
n••" :ha· sor: of scheduling A seclmn from 
his boc•k appeared in Pluyboy som<!' years 

bark, nnd 1· "as promising, even II typical 
Shepherd Shepherd's work, of late, has taken 
on a slightly more cynical tone, as opposed to 
1ta earlier, mellow, nostalgic one. Shepherd 
says he writes about American Rituals, and 
t'a11s no"'-lalg1a .. a s1ckne~ 

A• 1( •he collec1ed ""rks •nd •he sbn"• 
"rre no1 enough. Shepherd can br heard daily 
on \\CBS-AM radw. an all·nt\\S fftrma' 
!->t:r•on "i'h several C'ommenteiors and 
frlllure repnrlers. Shepherd Is given abou1 
hrer ml11u1es <wi1hou1 commerclols) for his 

c11mmentary His subject mall er would fill a 
catalogue, running from Atwater Kent radios 
and Atlas Prager beer to the Chicago White 
Sox and zepphns. On the CBS spot, broadcast 
at to 50a m and2:40, 7:48,and 10:40pm.,he 
u.usally hm1ta lumself to edltori•htlng on the 
r.oclel f•brlc as revealed in neW>poper •nd 
mogatine ar·icles 

And no\\ Thr Phantom ol <hr Opt'o llrarth 
,•ll,,ubleday, Dolphin. 222 pp., $4 9S- lhis 

publisher 3IS<• keeps most nf his olher works 

in paperback) 11 Jvailable in boot form . Tht 
Phantom of tht Optn llra.rtb '"as a television 
film pnl(fuc!rd fur the \ ls Ions series sho\\n 111 

PBS. onC' of 1he only shows to keep PBS frnn1 
going rumple>el)' Bil(' The film is based 111 

elcmen!S frc1m bo'h Shepherd's novels. and 1 
~' ·ale 11f he Pr••m r11 ual 

In tt\·eahng in1roduclion. Shepherd ex 
plains 'he \\r1•mg of •he screenplay. and ha 
r1·le 1n ·he film's produc1iun. He .. a\·01d 
visual chcht"S,00 uh1c:h ruined n, Gt'f'a 
Gatsb> for lum, among other films. aod which 
he consulers even more obnoxious than 
\'erbal chch<-s. v1~ual diches don'• wOrk I!' 
"eU as verbal chches As v.ell. he wri1esor his 
theme: that "the essentially commonplace. 
humdrum lives that the characters, and in 

fact most or humanity, Ii ve, are nonetheless 
1u1: wrhou· heir m11men1s of high drama and 
\\'agnerian d1sas1er .all fo basically no avail ·· 

Again. he no'~ •ha· his variel)' Clf humor 
"'anses OU of mnttl1~·0, 3 characler's a• 
~ude, he predicament hes in. and 1he 

cc·ns•an· ~·ruglt ·11 remain anoa1 1n a sea of 
pe1: ~ c::bY.Sters " 111r fllm rtteh·ed a CnllcJ 
C'irrlc a"ard. 1 \\3S shol in 16 da)'S and 1~ 
;mo·heS C"<nmple or Shepherd 3'. his besl 

George Ade wrote a book or fables entitled 
P eople You Know. l..ike Ade, Shepherd 
mirfors AmC'r1cn. and writ'~ abou1 peopJ(' 
and placr~ "·,.u kno\\. and "the American 
Ore.am of the beauuful future. the glorious 
past, and the Crummy Now, as the naJTator of 
Thr Phantom of lhe Optn Htarth puts 1t. Thill> 
Shepherd is the most. and best. a bumorut 
can be; a social commentator 
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